Higher Education Consortium of Central California  
Articulation and Transfer Committee  
Agenda

Date: November 13, 2006  
Time: 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.  
Location: Modesto Junior College, West Campus  
Yosemite Building, Room 205

A. Introductions
B. Brief Campus Updates
C. Guest: Dr. Nael Aly, Coordinator of Applied Studies Program at 9:30 A.M.

D. Review/Discussion/Approval

1. Agenda
3. 2006-2007 Committee Goals
4. 2006-2007 Work Plan
5. Associate Degree Nursing Prerequisites
6. Pre-licensure Nursing Agreement
7. Radiologic Tech grids (Merced and SJ Delta College)
8. Liberal Studies (yellow and blue grid)

E. Review/Discussion

1. Bring your course outlines for Microbiology (I can’t remember why)
2. Interest in credit for IB students (future presentation by Marjorie McConnell, California Department of Education)

F. Old Business-Discussion and Planning

1. Evaluator and Transfer Center Committee
2. Grid Use Survey (Submit your surveys)
3. LDTP updates (if any)
4. Reciprocity Certificate-Report current status and how the process is working.
5. Discipline Articulation Faculty-to-Faculty meetings Discussion
6. Debrief: Meetings since last HECCC meeting (NCIAC, October 20, 2006)

G. Other

1. HECCC Director presentation
2. What are we currently working on as it pertains to articulation?